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~Clrshall Growth Not Limited To ,Buildings 
· By SAM NEAL new attitude began to develop. Since then, the people of munity was directly involved with University affairs. This 
situation has placed Marshall into the foreground of the 
growth and development of West Virginia. 
Staff Reporter . West Virginia and the Huntington area in particular, 
(Editor's Note: 'lbe following article is the second in started to observe rapid changes. The face of the campus 
a series deallnc with University growth. 'lbe next article changed as new buildings began to pop up. Urban renewal 
will deal with Marshall's rrowth in relati!)ll to sports.) added land to make the main campus extend four more 
Dr. J. Stewart Allen, vice president of academic af-
fairs, said, "At Marshall University, students are pro-
vided with academic opportunities to help them under-
stand, thei:i make contributions to the community. Stu-
dents are encouraged to learn worthwhile spiritual, social, 
and economic values and to develop intellectu'aJ curiosity 
and the desire to continue personal and professional 
growth." 
During the past six ) Years, since Marshall achieved blocks. The University Heights campus came into being, 
university status, there have been news reports about the and now plans· for further development of this land are 
growth of the institution. This has developed to the point under consi'deration. 
that a new record is expected every time the figu,res come This past fall, when total enrollment went past 8,000 
out on enrollment, number of graduates, an'd the cost of students with 300 faculty members, plus the man:y others 
higher education. needed to maintain and admin:ster t,he Uni,versity, it be-
When Marshall attained University· status in 1961, a came apparent that at least half of the Huntington com-______________________ ;_ ____ ..;..;... (Continued on Page 6) 
New Student Teaching Program Starts 
I , 
h 
M.U, · 4 Colleges Will Develop e MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPD Kanawha c:~~ !ilot Center 
News Editor · · th A new student. teaching program is now under way at Marshall a·r . ' e D OD which "will affect the student teacher& more than any other innova-' • , tion for a long time to come," accorp.ing to Dr. Robert B. Hayes, dean of Teachers College. He explained that Marshall has joined with four other West Vir-
==========================================I ginia colleges in the M-STEP Program (Multi.State Teachers Educa-
Vol 66 FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1967 HUN'l1INGTON, W. VA No. 39 tion Project) in developing and utilizing a Pilot Center for Student 




By LLOYD D. LEWIS 
Editor-In-Chief ' 
Dr. J. Frank Bartlett, dean 
the College of Arts and Sciences, 
will retire Aug. 31, according to an. 
announcement made by President 
Stewart H. S~ith in an Arts and 
This program will enable the $tudent to experience his student 
teaching away from the University ' and at the same, time, receive 
qualified supervision and instruc-
tion at seminars located in that 
county. 
Public Schools Help 
iMr. John B. Himelrick, direc-
tor of M-STEP artd a member of 
Herd · Goes 5-2 
In MAC Play 
the state department of education, MU was assured of its _first 
, explained in a telephone interview, winning season since the 1957-58 
the purpose of the program, "The campaign last Wednesday night 
intent of this program is for the when the Herd defeated a deter-
public schools to shoulder a great- mined K-ent State team, 65-61, for 
er degree of · responsibility f o r their l3th ,victory of the season.. 
planning and conducting of stu-
The Herd is now 13-6 in · all , dent teaching experience, u tilizing , 
_ Sciences faculty meeting Wednes- ' 
games, and 5-2 in MAC compeii• _personnel from colleges, pubFc 
schools, and the State Department tion. Kent State has an ~nimp~-
day afternoon. 
A successor is 
being chosen. 
Ten members 
for an advisory committee froll} 
the College of Arts and Sciences. 
Five will be elected, with the re-
results to have been announced 
yesterday (Thursday). 
Dean Bartlett's retirement was 
made mandatory by a law· passed 
recently by the West Virg_inia leg-
islature which says that all state 
employees must retire at age 65. 
The dean could, under the new 
law, remain on the MU staff as a 
teacher, but President Smith said 
Wednesday that Dean Bartlett does 
not intend to do so. 
Dr. J. Stewart ~llen, vice presi-
dent of academic affairs, said, 
"Dean Bartlett bas done prodJgies 
of work for this institution anq. he 
will leaTe his succes.,or a rather 
Jarre set of foot)trints to fill." ' 
President Smith, who ·called the 
meeting for 4 p.m. Wednes,;lay to 
ask other faculty members to sub-
mit letters of recommendations for 
Dean Bartlett's successor, npted, 
"Marshall University's future will 
(Continued on Page 4) 
VALENTINE'S DAY IS approachinc and reminders such as the 
heart boxes of candy which surround Elene Rose, Huntin«ton 
freshman, can be seen in almost every department store In Hun-
tington. 
Kissing-Good Day Due; 
It . Smacks· -Of 'History!. 
_of Education." , sive 2-16 record on the year ana '. 
is 0-9 'in the conference. · 
1 The basis for this undertaking, 
he explained, is the Elementary MU coach Ellis Johnson said 
and Secondary Education Act before the game that the Golden 
(ESEA) of 1964 which funded, un- Flashes wouldn't be easy to beat 
der Title 5 Section 505, the con- on their home court and easy they 
dUcting of experimental projects weren't. MU led Kent by only one 
in teacher education. From this de- point at half time, 35-34. 
veloped M-STEP in~ which are in- Kent set the tempo of the game 
volved seven st tes including at the outset and only occassion-
West Virginia. Th other states ally did they let MU step up the 
are Washington, Maryland, Mich- pace of the contest. 
igan, Florida, Utah, and South .MU's first half performance was 
Carolina. These ·states are empha- marred by poor shooting from the 
sizing the student teaching as~ct floor. As a team ~ shot a below · 
of teacher education. The · findings par 36.5 per cent. Several close in 
of each state's project w i 11 be shots were missed in the early 
available to the other states to m in u t es of the game . . George 
serve as guide lines for further Stone, with his deadly turn-around 
developments in teacher educa- jump shot, had trouble finding the 
tion. ' range at first, but went on to be 
Pilot· Center Headquarters the game's leading scorer with 24 
West Virginia's Pilot Center for points, one point above his confer-
student Jeaching will be the head- ence average. 
By FRANCES CIIIKICO quarters for supervision and semi- .Doug Grayson, 6-5 Kent for• 
Society Editor nars for students from Morris · ward, led the Golden Flashes in 
A candy heart, a dozen red roses, a picture of Cupid and deco- H~rvey, West Virginia State, West scoring with 22 points. 
rations of red and white are of prime importance around Feb. 14 Virginia Tech, and Concord Col- In contrast to last Monday's . 
each year. leges, in addition to students fi:om wild fouling melee against .More-
During this time, the spirit of Valentine's Day engulfs th,e en- Marshall. head that saw for of MU's start-
tire population of the United States. At Marshall, students prepare Students from all of these ing five foul out, MU committed 
for this day ' by purchasing cards and gifts to send to their loved schools will be assigned to various only eight· personal fouls in the 
ones. The department stores featu.r:e displays of heart boxes of catldy, elementary and secondary schools entire Kent State game. 
v~lentines and paper cupids. ' throughout Kanawha County and Guard Joe Dawson missed his 
What is ·the story behind the tradition of Valentine's Day? When will. teach from March 13 until second game in a row. Dawson is 
did i~ originate? May 19, a period of about 9 weeks. . 
'lbe practice of sending- valentines was ort,inated In the third All · methods and educational , suffering from a case of flu. 
century A.O. by a Roman. His name :was Valentinas and\ be was Im-- courses should be finished prior to 
prisoned for givlnr aid to Cbristlan martyrs. He was sentenced to the student teaching experience, Sea ting Is Rev,·sed ' 
cleath by Emperor Claudius II. but a limited number of e~ra 
Aci;_ordii;ig tc legend, while Valeniinus was awaiting his execution, ' hours credit may be allowed dur-
he befr~ded the blind daughter of the jailer and restored her' sight. ing the student teaching expe;r-
On the night before he died: Valentinus penned a farewell mes- ience. · 
sage to the .girl who had meant so much to him and signed it "From Limited Number Accepted 
1
' Your Valentine." 1 In I initating the program, Mr. 
Valentinus was put to death on Feb. 14 and was buried at the Himelrick explained, a limited 
Church of Praxedes in Ro~e. Near his grave, a pink almond tree, a number of students would be ac-
symbol of abiding love, is said to have, bloomed. · • cepted in order to give personal 
'lbus, 'the name of Valentinus bas come. dowa throu«h the cen- attention to each student. There-
turles as the word which stands for affection among friends and love fore, five to 10 students from each 
between ·sweetbea~. college have bee~ accepted. Nine 
Due · to the ~e number . of 
students tlll1linc out for the 
games three new rules regard--
Ing- seating will be put In.to. ef-
fect beglnnlng tomorrow. 
DB. J. FRANK BARTLETT 
• • • Dean 22 Years 
The date of his death is celebrated around the world as a day for secondary student teachers and 
sending valentines and remembrances of love. It has proved to be a two elementary student teachers 
boost to the economy of the nation as well as a day for the showing from Marshall will soon be assign-
c,f affections. 
(Continued on Page 3) 
1. 'lbere will be no student ad-
mlsstons after seven p.m. After 
that, general admission tickets 
wW be sold to nu the seats not 
taken by the studen\'1- · 
2. 'lbere will be no chair seats 
for the students In the balcoa:t. 
3. Sections 35-37-38, near the 
scorers table, will be reserved 
for students only · 
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Letters To The Edi,tor Allocation Of $12,987 Fof MU Is Announced Sy Rep. Hechler 
To the Editor: 
I have for the past 'two years ob-
served "the exalted members of 
Greekdom, who honor Marshall 
University with their presence. I 
have for these some two years ad-
mired them- for their pride of self 
and of o~ganization. 
This feeling of admiration which 
I kept concealed deep within m·e, 
has given rise to the thought that 
I would very much like to become 
a member of Marshall's Greek-
dom, but there are two overriding 
problems. My skin is a slight, but 
infinite shade too dark, and my 
hair is often like that of a humble 
sheep (a Biblical reference, of 
course). 
I am fortunate enough to be able 
to easily afford the cost of t h e 
exaltation which Greekdom might 
grant me, I have the carriage and 
pride to be a loyal and construc-
tive inhabitant of Mount Olympus, 
but my skin shade and hair tex-
ture offer too great a schism for 
even the majesty and courage of 
Greekdom to surpass. 
Thus, my overwhelming desire 
to be exalted to · the heights of 
Olympus has proven itself impo-
tent at Marshall .University, and 
because of this my only hope is 
that someone, who is truly of the 
individual makeup for which Mt. 
Olympus has long been admired, 
will prove me wrong. Feeling this 
way, I am sure I am not alone. 
MILTON THOMAS COLE, 
Charleston sophomore 
* Letter to the Editor: 
Recent trends concerning atti-
tudes toward race are noticea_ble, 
especially at our basketball games. 
Proud of ~e Southern heritage, 
the Pep band resounds and reveals 
with the familiar tune of "Dixie." 
Gloriously proud; the MU students 
yell and scream for · victory. 
Amidst ihe yells for victory they 
consciously or unconsciously repre-
sent principles of states' rights, in-
dividual liberty and human slav-
ery. This is what the song of 
"Dixie" represents and upholds. 
I took a look into the past of 
"Dixie" and, acord_ing to the "En: 
same ideal was taken along an d Confederate song of the War Be-
the song, which the former slaves tween the States. 
of Dixie sang of their old home; The Southern states had a pop-
became so widespread that its or- ulation of nine million of which 
igin was lost sight of and it came 3.5 million were slaves employed 
to be applied to the Southern home mostly for picking cotton. Their 
of Negroes. lives were spent constantly work-
Now "Dixie" is held to mean the ing. Tired of living in "Dixie," the 
Southern s tates. ''Dixie" is also as- slaves tried as quickly as possible 
sociated with the Mason - Dixon to flee the brutal institution of 
Line, which divided the free states slavery; the South was the farth-
from the slave states. est thing from paradise. 
Since then~ a new mode of music The song, "Dixie," reflects a 
I 
An allocation of $12,987 for loans aid must complete applications .by 
to Marshall students has been ap- March 1. Applications may. be ob-
proved by the U. S. Office of Edu- tained from the Financial Aid Of-
cation, Congressman Ken Hechlel' fice said George Fraley, financial 
reported. aid officer. 
The new allocation, supplement- The loan money is provided un-
ing the $213,000 announced iast der a formula in which the fed-
August, is under provision of the eral agency supplies 90 per cent 
National Defense Education Act of the funds, matched by 10 per 
for the year ending July 1. The cent from Marshall. 
additional amount will be used Marshall has about 1,600 stu-
during the s p r in g and summer dents -receiving financial aid for 
terms. ithe spring semester, Mr. Fraley 
Students who desire financial said. has come out under the title of pride in the traditions of individ• 
"Dixieland Jazz." The Southern ual liberty, sta(es' rights, and hu- r.====::;==========:::::::===:::::==========, 
states may have lost the war, but. man slavery because this is the 
they retained their pride. More song which was sung by the Con-
than 100 years later the Souther- federates who fou~ht for those 
ners who uphold "Dixie" will jump three principles. 
to their feet in pride when Dixie And even today Con federate 
is played or sung, or even whistled. flag license tags appear on many 
During the period of slavery, automobiles around the town. 
the slave no longer sang of an Flags are hung on walls by stu-
"earthly paradise." The only joy dents here. Cute little boys' caps 
a slave knew would be in heaven; depict the Confederate flag. 
thus spirituals as "Swing Low, Now I'm not knocking individual 
Sweet Chariot" and "Nobody liberty-sure it's Joe's automobile 
Knows the Trouble I've Seen" and room and ,he can hang any-
were sung. thing he wants anywhere-whistle 
So years later when "Dixie" was anything he wants. And states' 
(in its true form and meaning) rights aren't being trampled upon 
non-existent for the slave, Daniel by the federal government. But 
Decatur Emmett composed a song will someone explain why the Pep 
known by the same title and it band plays "Dixie" with three of 
was performed in New York at its starting Ihle-up players being 
Mechanics Hall. It was first used George Stone, Bob Redd and Jim 
as a song by th e Confederates at Davidson? 
the inaugration of Jefferson Davis KATURA CAREY, 
Feb. 18, 1861 and later was the Portsmouth, Va.,sophomore 
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cyclopedia Americana," "Dixie" 1r===========================:::;"". 
is a name associated in Negro 
ministrelsy with the Southern · 
.!ltates. It supposedly is derived 
from the name of one Dixie, a 
large land-holding and kind-heart-
ed slave owner on Manhattan Is-
land in the latter part of the l 700's. 
His treatment of his Negroes caus-
ed them to regard his plantation 
as almost a paradise on earth. 
When any of the slaves were taken 
away from home (Dixie's planta-
tion) , they always pined for it -
remembering its joys. 
Why were they taken away? 
Cotton was grown in the South so 
slavery moved to the South. The 
MOVIE TONIGHT 
"36 Hours," starring James Gar-
ner, Rod Taylor and Eve Marie 
Saint, will be shown at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Student Union. In the film, 
· an American intelligence officer, is 
drugged and kidnaped 36 hours be· 
fore D day by the Nazis, who hope 
to learn 'vital invasion plans from 
~im. Admission is 25 cents. 
STANDARD & PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 
NEW and O'UT OF PAWN 
from $29.95 
10% DISCOUNT 
to all students 
MACK . & DAVE'S 
900 Third Ave. 
· Wise Jewelers" Inc . 
Rer.iatered Jeweler iJp American Gem Bociet, 
917 Fourth •••· . • Dow11tow• 
You're Invited To See The 
All N£W John Roberts 
MU CLASS RING 
/ 
$30.00 
MH's N£W Fraternity Top 
Ladies' NEW So,ority Top 
Your Assurance Of Satisfaction and Service Guaranteed 
By Those Who Know Jewelry-WISE JEWELERS INC. 
Registered Jewelers - American Gem Society 
RED 
F-OIL. HEARTS 
5½ oz. --- 85c 
1 lb. _____ 2.25 
l ¾ lb. ___ 3_.65 
Russell Stover CANDIES 
. . . the sweetest-
Valentine of all! 
from 
1.70 lb. 
Show your good taste . and give delectable 
Russell Stover boxed candies - sweetest Valen-
tine-wrapped box, from .1.70 lb. Our beautiful 
Gift Box, chocolates and butter hons, 1 ½-lb. box, 
2.60'. Fancy satin hearts, flower and" ribbon tied, 
3.50 to 10.00. · 
-main floor candies 
-~ 
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'We're readr for the TIE Plarbor Partr' 
BUNNIES AND DATES prepare for the annual Tau Kappa Epsilon 
informal, Playboy Party, from 8 p.m. to midnight tomorrow at Fra-
ternal Hall. Ready for the evening are 'Jonnie Schumacher, seated; 
standing (from left to right) are Eileen Sbatrosky, Dan Hartley, 
and Joe Lardeon. 
~•***********************t 
• * 
• ✓-✓,-✓- * 
• * • 11,e * •  
• * 
• * 
• • : ~ ' : 
~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• .• * 
(Editor's Note - News ltem1 for tbJs column must be turned 
in to the society editor or The Parthenon office - Academic Center 
317 - before 11 a.m. each Wednesday) 
Lambda Chi Alpha will hold its pledge initiation at 6:30 p.m. 
today at the house. It will be followed by a stag party at St. Cloud 
Commons. They will have a house party after the game tomorrow. 
Members of the fraternity will go to West Liberty College Feb. 
17-18 to install a new chapter. 
Alpha Xi Delta recently was honored by the fall pledge class 
with a redecoration of the chapter room in the sorority colors of blue 
and gold. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon recently elected officers. They include Dave 
Life, president; Charley Kincaid, vice president; J im Kessler, re-
corder; Greg Sayre, secretary, and Kent Burgess, comptroller. 
Following pledging ceremon1es today, there will be a party for 
the brothers and new pledges. They will attend the ball game tomor-
row as a group. Activation for last semester pledges will be held 
Sunday and will be followed by a big brother-little brother banquet. 
Phi Mu will have an informal, Cupid's Carnival, from 8 to mid-
night tomorow at Riverside Country Club. Music will be furnished 
by the Rogues. Guests at the informal will be members of other 
Phi Mu chapters from Ohio and West Virginia . . 
Tau Kappa Epsilon will have an informal, Playboy -Party, 
from 8 p.m. to midnight tomorrow at Fraternal Hall. 
Fourth Estate, women's journalism honorary, recently initiated 
the following women: Susan Samuels, Barboursville junior; Ann 
Johnston, Huntington sophomore; Sheila Morre, Huntington junior, 
and Becky -Thomas, Huntington sophomore. 
Alpha Sicma Phi will hold pledging ceremonies today at the 
house. The brothers will attend the game tomorrow as a group. 
They recently elected George Downey, Huntington sophomore, vice 
president. 
Pi Kappa Alpha recently elected officers. They include Ben Hale 
Jr., Chesapeake, Ohio, senior, president; Gene Gattrell, Sistersville 
senior, vice president; Jim Lewis, Huntington sophomore, secre-
tary; Wayne Bennett, St. Louis, Mo. , sophomore, pledge master and 
William (Doc) Richmond, Beckley senior, house manager. 
Delta Zeta is having a spaghetti dinner from 4 to 8 p.m. Sunday 
at the Student Union. Members of the sorority recently visited 
West Virginia Institute of Technology to install a new chapter. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon will hold pledging ceremonies at 6:30 p.m. 
today at Johnson Memorial Methodist Church. They will have a 
party at Ricco's tomorrow after the ball game. They will have acti-
vation of last semester pledges Sunday at the Enslow Park Pres-
byterian Church. 
THE PARTHENON PAGE THREE 
Pilot Co-Op Center Set 
(Continued from Page 1) 
ed to their particular school in the 
county school system. 
"We hope eventually," he said, 
~hat this will be adopted through-
out the state with the develop-
ment of new student teaching cen-
ters." He further explained that if, 
for instance, students whose homes 
are in the Eastern P anhandle 
cbuld be assigned to a teaching 
center in that area. 
"This will enhance t h e whole 
teacher education programs in 
these colleges," he said, "by the 
fact that no more would three or 
four supervisors from Marshall be 
expected to counsel student teach-
ers throughout West Virginia and 
be hampered by the time and tran-
sportation problems in getting to 
them." 
Intem Program Foreseen 
Thinking even more in• the fu-
ture, Dean Hayes said, "If this 
concept works, the student teach-
ing program will move away from 
the University and w i 11 become 
something of an intern program." 
He explained that this would en-
tail prospective student teachers 
finishing their work on campus, 
saving their student teaching for 
last, and being assigned anywhere 
in the co-operating states for their 
student teaching. 
"This is still somewhere out 
there in the future," he said, ''but 
it's something to think about." 
The P ilot Center in Kanawha 
County will operate under an ad-
visory committee composed of ie-
presentatives from each of the col-
to move outside of Cabell County 
in the placement of student teach-
ers." 
He remarked that Cabell County 
was highly rated in its providing 
of student teaching positions, loca-
tions, and experiences, but that al-
ready, some students doing junior 
student teaching (Education 319 
activity) are being placed where 
senior student teachers have been 
previously. 
"If Marshall is to not only pro-
gress, but meet the needs of its 
students now," he said "we must 
provide better student teaching." 
Ties Mast Break 
"We realize," he said, "that in 
the future, campus ties of the stu-
dents will have to be broken. It 
will no doubt involve sororities, 
fraternities, student government, 
dormitory government,' and almost 
every campus activity, but the 
student going into his student 
teaching must realize his respon-
sibility to himself and his own ed-
ucation." 
Dean Hayes emphasized that 
"we are here to help the student, 
not hinder him. We want the stu-
dents to see the conflict facing us 
and know the problem. Then, we 
will take any suggestions to help 
the students themselves." 
Commenting on th e future of 
M-STEP, Himelrick stated, ''I 
think that ther~ is no doubt that 
this will be a rich experience for 
student teachers and th a t, with 
planned expansion in September, 
it has a great future." 
NANCY GANDEE 
MU Coed Chosen 
1967 Putting Queen 
Nancy Gandee, South Charleston 
sophomore, was chosen Miss Amer-
ca Putting Queen of 1967 last week 
in · Fort Lauderdale, F1a. 
lege.3 involved, from the Kanawha To Send More Students 
Competing with young women 
from throughout the nation, she 
was judged in bathing suit com-
petition, formal gowns, sportswear, 
poise and personality and won 
$1,000 and an all-expense paid trip 
of the United States. County Board of Education, and Commenting on Marshall's p:ut 
the State Board of Education. They in this expansiofl, Dean Hayes 
are: Dr. Herbert Near, West Vir- said, "Next fall we hope to send 
ginia Tech; Dr. L. V. Jordan, West as many students as possible to 
Virginia State; Dr. Lawrence Nu- the center in Kanawha County. 
zum, Marshall; William Doss, Possibly thirty or more students 
Morris Harvey; and Ike Mitchel, from Marshan could do their stu-
Concord. Three members of the dent teaching there if they c a n 
Kanawha County Board of Edu- find available housing." 
The pageant was sponsored by 
Putt-Putt Golf Courses, with con-
testants from each course. 
A sociology major, she is looking 
forward to the tour and is plan-
ning to use the money to further 
her education. 
INTERVIEW SET cation staff are Ralph Brabban, Numerous sub-committees are 
assistant superintendent for per- presently at work on the M-STEP An interviewer from Prince 
sonnel; Miss Winifred Newman, program and two of Marshall's William County, Virginia, will be 
assistant superintendent of elemen- faculty members head committees. on campus Feb. 20, for teacher re-
tary schools, and John Santrock, Rex Gray, associate professor of cruitments. Openings for 300 
assistant superintendent of second- education, is chairman of the sub- teachers of all elementary grade 
ary schools. The member of the committee on student teaching and high school subject areas are 
State Department of Education is experience on and Dr. Eric Core, being offered. A salary of $6,000-
Miss Genevieve Starcher, direc- associate profe.3sor of education, $9,300 is paid plus $500 for a 
tor of teacher preparation a n d heads the committee on evalua- Master's Degree. 
professional standards. tion of student teaching. Adv. Adv. 
Dean Hayes will address th e The ,..._...,_.,__ "'-' Coll Dean Hayes Credited ""uvww go;-ience e,e 
"Orientation to M-STEP" meeting Orpniution meet.I every llon-
Himelrick attributed credit to of all committee members and day at 4 p.m. in the Campu& 
Dean Hayes and Miss Starcher for principals of schools involved in atria 
.setting this program in motion. h' tian Ce n le r. The faculty t 1s program March 9 at Morris and lludents are welcome to a!-
"In early 1966," he said, "Dean Harvey College in Charleston. tend thae meef 
Hayes and Miss Starcher prepared r,==9s=====.=====~========~======9 
the initial proposal for the prog-
ram and showed that they, a n 'd 
some others, wanted to do some-
thing to strengthen the State De-
partment of Education and general 
preparation of teachers." From this 
proposal came the grant under the 
ESEA fund. 
The program has another aspect 
which Himelrick emphasized as 
"vital." According to him, the 
M-STEP program will provide an 
intensive in-service program for 
supervising teachers assigned to 
the program. "Since they will as-
sume a greater responsibility in di-
recting student teachers," he said, 
"we want to help them improve 
their skills." 
Agreeing with this statement, 
Dean Hayes said, "The quality of 
the supervising teacher must be 
maintained to the highest extent 
to match the advancement of stu-
dent teaching programs." 
More Teachers Expected 
Stating that next year Marshall 
will have 200 more student teach-
ers than this year, he explained, 
"To maintain quality in supervi-
sors and in the whole student 
teaching program itself, it is a 
must for us as well as the student 
oo stu ents 
make good drivers ... 
and smart parents 
save ~ith SAF·ECO. 
See us and cut 
auto insurance 
as much as 2 5% 
HENSLEY INSURANCE AGENCY, Inc. 
603 4TH AVE. HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 27501 
PHONE 525-2961 
Announcing SAFECO'S 
Good Student Policy 
If your high school or college boy is in the 
upper 20% of his clan ... or makes Dean's 
list ... or l)as a " 8" average . . . SEE US. You 
can save on your insurance. What's more-
even if his grades aren' t that good, you still 
qualify for other young driver savings. It pays 




Sy Feb. 15 
Filing for the Student Govern-
ment election will be Feb. 15 from 
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the Student 
Government Office, according to 
Larry Bruce, Huntington senior and 
student body president 
Any student wishing to run for 
political office this spring, must 
list his candidacy and pay the fil- l 
ing fee in the Student Government 
Office during the previously nam- " ...,.., 
ed hours, said Bruce. 
11 
Filing fees are as follows: stu- [. 
dent body president, $5; student i Y ! 
body vice president, $4; class pres-
ident, $3; and senator, $2. 
All candidateg who have not pre-
viously done so are required to at- , 
tend lectures and take a test con-
cerning Student Government. 
Students who have run for of-
fice before and have attended these 
functions are not required to do so 
again, according to Bruce. 
THE PARTHENON 
Wiater Hits IAarsl,all Again 
STUDENTS ON their way to clas.,es are shown in this unusual 
shot looklnc down upon the steps which lead to Academic Center. 
The picture was taken from the e~hth floor of the building. 
The lectures will be given Feb. 
21 and 22, and the test on Feb. 23. 
Drawing for positions on the ballot 
will be held in the Student Gov-
ernment Office, Feb. 23. 
All candidates are required to Bartlett TO Step Down As Dean 
be present or represented at the 
drawing or they ·wm be disquali-
fied," ,said Bruce. 
Campaigning officially b e g i n s 
Sunday, March 5. At that .time pos-
ters may be put up on campus and 
election material may be given 
oul The election will take place 
Wednesday, March 8. Tentative 
plans include voting by machine 




( Ccmtin-ued from Page 1) 
depend a great deal on the man 
we select for this position." 
"We need a s trong man," he 
continued, "and we hope we can 
find a man on our present staff, 
but we won't restrict ourselves to 
this campus in our search." 
Vice President Allen listed sev-
eral qualifications for the position 
of the Arts and Sciences D e an. 
He said the candidate offered the 
job, "must be that rare individual" 
who (1 ) has the Ph.D. degree (2) 
has administrative skills as well 
as teaching experience. (3) has "a 
pleasing exterior image since he 
will be doing much recruiting of 
faculty members" (4) has the 
woods, W. Va., received all of his 
degree, - A.B., M.A. and Ph.D. 
-at West Virginia University lo 
1925, 192'7 and 1932 respectively. 
Before coming to Marshall in 1932, 
the Dean was a teacher and prin-
cipal at Gasuway High School 
He has been dean of the College 
of Arts and Sciences since 1945. 
Dr. Bartlett is a member of the 
American Chemical Society, the 
National Education Association 
and the West Virginia Education 
Association. He has published var-
ious articles, including those in the 
journal of the American Chemical 
Society and the We.st Virginia 
School Journal. 
Fraternity rush for the second 
semester will come to a close as 
bids are distributed today from 
3-5 p.m. in the Science Hall audi-
torium. 
knowledge of research (5) has lr=~~~'.::;~:::~~:;~;;~====,1 
confidence and somewhat of a na-
tional reputation in his discipline 
and (6) "he must be a pei;son who 
is willing to work very, very 
Smokers were held by each of 
the fraternities M o n d a y through 
Wednesday, and the week's activi-
ties were climaxed Thursday by 







Dean Bartlett, a native of Flat• 
REBELS AND 
·REDCOATS 
COLONIAL LANES 626 Fifth Street West 
KENNETH L. GAINER 
Marshall '8' 
Do You Want . .. 
Money For Future Oppor-
tunities? 
Wili you be financially able to 
take advantage of that bi& op-
portunity when it comes? Men 
with capital are always in a uni-
que J)O!ition to make the most of 
a business break and life Insur· 
ance can provide that capital. I 
hope I'll have a chance to dis-
cuss this valuable property with 
you soon. 
Connecticut Mutual lift 
103' 8th Ave. 
Suite 201 
Phone 5ZZ-73Zl 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY· 10, 1967 
Et Cetera Deadline Is Feb. 17 
Contr ibutions for the Et Cetera, will be judged on a competitive 
student literary publication, must basis by a committee of faculty 
be submitted by Feb. 17. The con- judges to be announced later. 
tributions may be short stories, • Arline Roush, Letart senior and 
essays, poetry, or graphicg. editor of the Et Cetera, said the 
Manuscripts, ,including the stu- publication may be sent to a com-
dent's name and address, should be mercial printer this year, and if 
placed in the Old Main 317 mail- the budget will allow, it will be 
box or be given to Norman Curry, distributed free. Publication is 
English instructor and adviser for scheduled for April. 
the Et Cetera. The Et Cetera was established in 
Anyone may -enter his writings 1951. It first appeared as a supple-
for the publication. All writing ment to the Parthenon. 
Downtown ·Huntington 
Sweaters, Skirts and Slacks at one Tiny Price! 
Only 5 99 each 
Skirts, slacks and sweaters in colors to mix or 
match. Each and every one designed by your 
favorite designer. Junior and misses sizes. 
· FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1967 THE PARTHENON PAGE FIVE 
·Big MAC Game- On Tap · Tomorrow 
Coach Scholler · 
Says MU Has 
No Weakness 
Coed Cage Team 
Scores Victory 
The women's varsity basketball 
team opened its season with a 35-
28 win over the Women's Job 
Corps in the Women's Gym last 
Thursday night, but succumbed to 
the University ot Cincinnati, 39-36 
at Cincinnati Saturday afternoon. 
Marshall's. foul shooting against 
Cincinnati ·added 28 points to the 
score while only eight points were 
g a i n e d from the floor. Sandy 
Sutherland, Scottsdale, Ariz., sen-
ior, tallied 29 points against Cin-
cinnati and 22 points against the 
J Qb CorpS' for a 25.5 game average. 
The team will play the First 
Presbyterian Church of Charleston 
at 7:30 p.m. tonight in the Women's 
Gym. 
SIGNS GRANT 
Coach Charlie Snyder has an-
other football signee. Harold Tay-
lor, a 6-0 185-pound halfback 
back who earned honorable men- from Paintsville, Ky., signed a 
tion honors on the all-Ohio team. grant-in-aid with Marshall Tues-
He is an alternate selection for the day. He is the fourth halfback to 
sign from the upcoming freshman 
squad. Taylor scored over • 100 
points last year and led the Pahlts-
ville High School "Tigers" to a 
North squad in next summer's 
North-South game, and Harold 
Taylor, a halfback from Paints-
ville, Ky. Taylor scor~d over 100 Class A playoff berth. He also 
points in his senior year with the participated in baseball, basketball, 
Tigers ·and was sought by Virginia and track. Seventeen players h;ive 




SALES - SERVICE 
$5.00 one month 
$13.50 three months 
Rent applied to purchase 
SPURLOCK'$ INC. 




PlltOUE'lTE . . f!tOM ~150 I, 
Shop In Downtown Huntington 
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Physical Facilities Not Only Sign Of MU Growth 
(Continued from Page 1) many thouands throagJi the years. 
Academically, the University According to Dr. Allen, ''The 
functions through five divisions: Marshall student add alumnus are 
Teachers College, College of Arts drawn from every corner .of t h e 
and Science.s, College of Applied state. Their intellectual potential 
Science, Graduate School, and the and services reflect Marshall's im-
Division of Adult Education. pact-now and in the future." 
Marshall was founded in 1837. Dr. Allen continued, "The rapid 
The range of degree.s has expand- growth of the student population 
ed greatly. Currently in the GTad- has placed new demands on the 
uate School, the master's · degree faculty and physical facilities. To 
is offered in 26 major fields with help alleviate the staff shortage, 
10 other departments offering many part-time instructors are 
work in a minor field. The most drawn to the campus from other 
recent addition is the master's de- walks of professional life. In sev-
gree in business administration. 
1 
eral cases, these people have 
To assist graduating students, chosen to take on fulltime teach-
the University offers a placement ing responsibilities. The physical 
service. , Representatives of busi-
ness, industry, and the school sy-
stems interview applicants and re-
view credentials. 
Last sprin&', nearly 900 Marshall 
students received decrees. 'lbe list 
of alumni has rrown Into the 
POETRY CONTEST 
A $2,000 award and the publica-
tion of his manuscript is the prize 
for the winner of the Internationa._,l 
Poetry contest which is open to 
any American citizen w h o has ;:.=============. never published a volume of poe-
try. Entries for the 1967 award 
BAT VISITS CENTER 
Alollf with other visitors in-
spectlnc the new .Academic Cen-
ter,-workmen found a bat in the 
basement early Wednesday mor-
nlnc. Gene W. Frum, instructor 
of soolofY, said the bat probably 
became · aroused during' the 
warm spell a few days ago and 
Dew over from Old Mahl. The 
bat, which is a commofl; type, 
Is beinr kept in a refrigerator 
until it is turned loose to find 
a new home. 
must be suqmitted before April 1 
to the International Poetry Forum, 
United States Award, University 
of Pittsburgh Press, 3309 Cathe-
dral of Learning, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
AID DEADLINE 
Applications for scholarships and 
other financial assistances for next 
year are available in the Financial 
aid Office. The deadline for filing 
is March 1. Students who received 
either scholarships or loans this 
year must reapply for continued 
id before March 1. 
~eg. $110. 99 Now Only 
• Suedes and leathers 
in almost every size. 
plant has' been expanding too, but the quantity and quality of sch- Marshall, through its many pro-
it is only the start." olarly writing have been advanc- grams, plays a part in the growth 
One very important part of uni- ing at Marshall." He also notes and development of West Virginia 
versity life is cultural enrich- that the increasing classroom and the surrounding area, The in~ 
ment. More than 30 rears ago, the workloads on faculty members, terplay is extensive now and 
Marshall Artists Series Corpora- with an increase in research activ- shows promise of increasing in 
tion was formed as a non-profit ity, is of particular importance. the years to come. 
branch of the university. This or-
ganization has grown into one of 
the state's leading cultural influ-
ences. 
The Artists Serles sponsors four 
rroupinp of attracUons: The Com-
munity Artists Serles, the student 
~rtists Series, Community Forum, 
and Convocations. 'lbJs season 
there are 33 professional attrac-
tions in the four series. They ranre 
from symphony concerts and bal-
let to prominent naUonal figures 
and travelopes. 
Marshall, being in close proxi-
mity to one of the largest chemical 
complexe.s in the country, conducts 
research in many areas of chem-
istry. Members of the chemistry 
faculty continually apply f o r pa-
tents on new operations and pro-
cedures. 
Grants from the .National Sci-
ence Foundation, Benedum Foun-
dation and other agencies have 
played an important part in the 
growth of re.search at Marsh'"1 
The University research areas 
however, are not confined to che-
mistry, but are kaleidescopic in.na-
ture, ranging from theatre, Eng-
lish, and related topics to the scie-
nces of physics and biq_logy. 




STAMP OUT YOUNG LOVE 
It happens every day. A young man goes off to college, 
leaving his home tpwn sweetheart with vows of eternal 
love, and then he finds that he has outgrown her. What, in 
such cases, is the honorable thing to do? 
Well sir, you can do what Crunch Sigafoos did. 
~ --· __  r; 
When Crunch left his home in Cut and Shoot, Pa., to go 
off to a prominent midwestern university (Florida State) 
he said to his sweetheart, a wholesome country lass named 
Mildred Bovine, "My dear, though I am far away in col-
lege, I will love you always. I take a mighty oath I will 
never look at a nother girl. If I do, may my eyeballs parch 
and wither, may my viscera writhe like adders, may my 
ever-press slacks go baggy!" 
Then he clutched Mildred to his bosom, flicked some 
hayseed from her hair, planted a final kiss upon her fra-
grant young skull, and went away, meaning with all his 
heart to be faithful. 
But on the very first day of college he met a coed named 
Irmgard Champerty who was studded with culture like a 
ham with cloves. She knew verbatim the complete works 
of Franz Kafka, she sang solos in stereo, she wor,e a black 
leather jacket with an original Goya on the back. 
Well sir, Crunch took one look and his jaw dropped and 
his nostrils pulsed like a bellows and his kneecaps turned 
to sorghum. Never had he beheld such sophistication, such 
intellect, such savovr faire. Not, mind you, that Crunch 
was a dolt. He was, to be sure, a country boy, but he had a 
head on his· shoulders, believe you me! Take, for instance, 
his choice of razor blades. Crunch always shaved with 
Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades, and if that doesn't 
show good sense, I am Rex the Wonder Horse. No other 
blade shaves -you so comfortably so often. No other blade 
brings you such facial felicity, such epidermal elan. 
Personna Super Stainless·Steel Blades take the t r avail out 
of shaving, scrap the scrape, negate th~ nick, peel the pull, 
oust the ouch. Furthermore, Personnas are available both 
in double-edge style and in injector style. If you're smart 
-and I'm sure you are, or how'd you get out of high school 
-you'll get a pack of Personnas before another sun has set. 
But I digress. Crunch, as we have seen, was instantly 
smitten•with Irmgard Champerty. All day he followed her 
around campus and listened to her talk about Franz Kafka 
and like that, and then be went back to his dormitory and 
found this letter from his home town sweetheart Mildred ; 
Dear Crunch: 
Us kids had a keen time yesterday. We went down to 
the pond and caught some frogs. I caught the moat of 
anybody. Then we hitched rides on trucks and did lota 
of nutsy stuff like that. Well, I must close now because I 
got to whitewash the fence. 
Your friend, 
Mildred 
RS .. .. I know how to ride backwards on my akateboard. 
Well sir, Crunch thought about Mildred and then he 
thought about Irmgard and then a great sadness fell upon 
him. Suddenly he knew he had outgrown young, innocent 
Mildred ; his heart now belonged to smart, sophisticated 
Irmgard. 
Being above all things honorable, he returned forth-
with to Cut and Shoot, Pa., and looked Mildred straight in 
the eye and said manlily, " I do not love you any more. I 
love another. You can hit me in the stomach all your might 
if you want to:• 
"That's okay, hey;• said Mildred amjably. " I don't love 
you neither. I found a new boy:• 
"What is his name?" asked Crunch. 
"Franz Kafka;• said Mildred. 
"l hope you will be very happy;• said Crunch and shook 
Mildred's hand and t hey have remained good friends to 
this day. In fact, Crunch and Irmgard often double-date 
with Franz and Mildred and have barrels of fun. Franz 
knows how to ride backwards on his skateboard one-legged. 
* * * © l!l<,7, "'·· Shulman 
So_ you •ee, alf• well that end. well-including a ,have 
with Per•onna Super Stainle., Steel Blade, and 
Peraonna'• partner in luxury •having-Burma-Shave. It 
come• in menthol or regular; it •oak• ring• around any 
o h<"r father. 
